kelvin heights
Queenstown Golf Club at Kelvin Heights
Kelvin Heights Golf Course is situated in the amphitheatre
of The Remarkables mountains and is regarded as the most
scenic golf course in New Zealand.
This picture perfect 18 hole course is surrounded on three sides by
pristine waters and offers amazing views of Queenstown. The course
is situated on Kelvin Heights Peninsula, a sunny location offering the
best golfing conditions year-round. The Peninsula Bar and Restaurant
provides full clubhouse facilities and breathtaking views from the
balcony. Queenstown Golf Club is the closest course to town so why
not arrive in style by water taxi from Queenstown Bay.
Practice balls are available prior
to play and we have access to
a modern fleet of motorised carts.

jack’s point
Jack’s Point Golf Course
Jack’s Point is Queenstown’s most spectacular golf course
combining stunning scenery and exciting natural landscape.

the hills

arrowtown

Frankton Driving Range
and Golf Course

Millbrook Resort

The Hills

Arrowtown Golf Club

Millbrook has been voted Australasia’s Best Golf Resort
and is surrounded by spectacular mountains.

Frankton Golf Centre and
Golf Academy offers a 10 bay
covered driving range and
9 hole short course.

The original 18 hole course, designed by Sir Bob Charles, was
significantly upgraded to include a stunning new nine holes, created
by Greg Turner and Scott McPherson.

Located close to Queenstown, the Golf Centre is readily accessible
to Frankton Village.

The course winds through tussock grasslands, rocky outcrops and
native bush underlining its heritage. Stone walls line the fairways,
and every hole has its own distinctive trait.

It’s a fun location for kids and the whole family. Staffed by qualified
professionals, the driving range provides lessons for all stages of the
game, with video analysis.

Jack’s Point is an exciting course for all golfers
to enjoy. Visitors welcomed.

A well stocked golf store is located within the clubhouse. Hire clubs
are available.

GOLF

Phone / +64 3 450 2050

Par / 72 (Blue 6103m,
White 5840m, Ladies 5174m)

Web / www.queenstowngolf.co.nz

Par / 72
(Championship Tees 6388m)

Web / www.jackspoint.com

Green fees $NZ / $55 New
Zealand Affiliated, $85 Australian
Affiliated, $95 Non Affiliated

Address / Queenstown Golf
Club Inc, Kelvin Heights,
759 Peninsula Road, Queenstown

Green fees $NZ / All visitors
$195 pp inclusive of cart.
$99pp “re-play” rate (next 10 days)

Address / McAdam Drive
Jack’s Point, Queenstown

Many cafés and restaurants
have courtyard space ideal for
people-watching or lakeside
views as you dine. In spring
and summer, the streets buzz with al fresco diners basking in late
sunsets, drinking locally crafted, award-winning beers and wine.
Just 20 minutes drive from downtown Queenstown, Gibbston Valley
is home to several of the region’s widely celebrated vineyards with
many wineries offering tastings, tours and cellar door sales.
The world’s southernmost wine-producing region is also one of its
most glowingly awarded. Wine has become this region’s newest
claim to fame and a decadent drop of the renowned local pinot noir
should not be missed – other varietals are also gathering extensive
recognition and industry accolades.

Set over 101 hectares, this world-class golf course is nestled
beneath The Remarkables mountain range just outside Arrowtown.
From the signature 17th hole dubbed “The Canyon” to the awardwinning Clubhouse, The Hills caters to discerning golfers from all
around the world.

Millbrook’s world-class facilities
include a fleet of electric golf
carts, a covered driving range, chip
and putt practice greens, launch
monitor, SAM Putt Analysis,
quality equipment hire, NZPGA
qualified coaches and an extensive
retail selection at our Proshop.

We invite you to join us here in New Zealand’s South Island for
a golfing experience that you simply won’t forget.
For all enquiries please visit our website www.thehills.co.nz

From small beginnings the Arrowtown Golf Club has built
a unique first class course, regarded by many as one of the
finest country courses in New Zealand.
Set in rolling hills on the outskirts
of historic Arrowtown, the
Arrowtown Golf Club offers a
challenging course all year round.
Characterised by narrow
Schist rock defiles, immaculate
undulating greens and tranquil
surroundings and scenery the
Arrowtown Course is one of those
memorable golfing experiences
that keeps you coming back.

Course designers / Sir Bob Charles,
Greg Turner / Scott McPherson

Phone / +64 3 441 7010

Course designer / John Darby

Phone / +64 3 409 8290

Course designers /
Committee and Members

Phone / +64 3 442 1719

Par / 30 (1669m)

Web / www.queenstowngolf.co.nz

Par / 72 (6446m)

Web / www.millbrook.co.nz

Par / 72
(Championship Tees 6661m)

Web / www.thehills.co.nz

Par / 70
(Mens 5409m, Ladies 4970m)

Web / www.arrowtowngolf.co.nz

Green fees $NZ / $15 nine holes,
driving range $12 per large basket

Address / Frankton Golf Centre,
Frankton Village, Queenstown

Green fees $NZ / $80 Resort
Guests; $180 for Casual Visitors

Address / Malaghans Road,
Arrowtown, Queenstown

Green fees $NZ / P.O.A.
Membership enquiries welcome

Address / Rapid 164, McDonnell
Road, Arrowtown

Green fees $NZ / $40 Affiliated,
$65 Non Affiliated

Address / Arrowtown Golf Club,
166 Centennial Avenue, Arrowtown

adventure

Explore a world heritage park with mountains, valleys,
crystal clear waterways and lush green forests as far
as your eye can see.

indulgence

heritage and culture

Holidays are about you and a little indulgence is an
essential element.

While you’re there explore the quaint tree-lined streets, old miners’
cottages, restored Chinese Village and the fascinating Lakes
District Museum.

The truly serious can employ
a personal trainer to help.
Once the work is done, a wine
trail into Gibbston could
be considered essential.
Gibbston Valley grows some
of the world’s finest pinot noir
and the valley is also home to
several fine winery restaurants.
Even if you’re the most laid
back of visitors you’ll find
some form of adventure in this
idyllic part of the world.
Jump on a boat cruise and explore
Lake Wakatipu or view your
favourite course from a helicopter
high above the region. Bungy jumping and jetboating are just some
of the classic Queenstown adventure activities – there are many,
many more ways to raise your adrenaline levels.
Paragliding or rafting are amazing ways to take in a unique
view of the region from air or water with little fitness required,
while heli mountain biking or hiking into the wilderness require
a bit more exertion.
And don’t forget you’ll find awesome skiing and snowboarding
in winter (June to August) and spring (September to early October).
Why not spend your morning on the slopes and your afternoon on
the greens for the ultimate Queenstown day out?

explore Arrowtown
Located a stones throw away from three of the region’s
golf courses it’s easy to step back in time and discover the
rich history of Arrowtown, an old goldmining town famous
for its autumn colours.

Queenstown’s blessed with several day spas where you can
be pampered, pummelled, bathed and lathered with a variety
of treatments designed to make you feel revived and indulged.

A scenic flight showcases the vastness of this southern wilderness.
Just minutes walk from downtown Queenstown you’ll find a
10 minute scenic gondola ride to Bob’s Peak for iconic views across
Queenstown and Lake Wakatipu.

Many nationalities, cultures
and influences cook up truly
tantalising menu options that
are well spiced with diversity.

Having hosted three New Zealand Opens, The Hills is now
proud to be the home of the NZ PGA Championship.

Phone / +64 3 442 3584

QUEENSTOWN NEW ZEALAND
www.jackspoint.com

inspiration

The 45 minute drive along Lake
Wakatipu to Glenorchy is reputed
to be one of the world’s most scenic
– not to mention the distant views
of glacial landforms along the way.
Once in Glenorchy, you can explore
the valleys and river up close and
personal by jetboat, 4 wheel drive
or horseback. For sheer majesty
a trip to Milford Sound to explore
the fiords is a must.

The Coronet Nine winds over rolling hills, through streams and
wetlands, taking in some of the best scenery in the world.

It’s the ideal choice for serious golfers wishing to practice or for
beginners wanting to learn the game. It is also perfect for those with
limited time.

Phone / +64 3 442 9169

The ultimate in taste sensations – there are more than
150 restaurants and cafes to choose from in Queenstown
and Arrowtown alone.

millbrook resort

The 18 hole championship
course has been developed
from historic farmland,
backdropped by The
Remarkables mountain
range and overlooking
Lake Wakatipu, creating
a dramatic environment
for all golfers.

Course designers /
Darby and Partners

food and wine

frankton

The Arrow River, just below Arrowtown was the setting for the Ford
of Bruinen in ‘The Lord of the Rings’. Arrowtown is also renowned
for its café and restaurant culture and offers a range of unique
accommodation in the town and surrounding area.

People have been drawn to this region since the first
Maori visited around the 11th century. Farmers followed,
then gold miners, then tourists.
Each has left rich evidence of their time here, providing a fascinating
journey of discovery for the modern visitor. Gold panning in the
Arrow River, a walk around the humble homes of the nearby
Chinese Village followed by a visit to Arrowtown’s Lakes District
Museum powerfully evokes the hardships faced by the goldminers
and their families.
A steamboat trip across Lake Wakatipu reveals a more gracious
era. A tour of the Wakatipu Arts Trail outlines the creativity of the
modern residents, while many locally produced events celebrate
the here and now.
Check out the 10 day Winter Festival, celebrating winter’s arrival
to the region.

The town is a great starting point
for many popular walking and biking
trails (with bike hire available) or
you can easily spend a relaxing
afternoon after a morning round
of golf browsing the art studios and
boutiques followed by a visit to the
Arrowtown micro brewery.

Golf Courses in the Region
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pure golf

Kelvin Heights - www.queenstowngolf.co.nz

Lake

If golf is what gets you out of bed in the morning, look
no further than the Queenstown region – home to six golf
courses, all within a 25 minute drive of Queenstown’s centre.
Whether you’re looking for the immaculately groomed greens of a
resort course or a simple fairway with rugged mountain peaks as
a backdrop – there’s the perfect round for everyone. With world-class
facilities teamed with spectacular scenery, Queenstown is earning
a reputation as an internationally renowned golf destination.
Taking a break from the greens? There are plenty of opportunities
to relax and indulge, or seek out adventure and excitement –
Queenstown has a range of activities, stunning scenery and a
vibrant food and wine culture.
There are many accommodation options to suit every taste,
Queenstown offers a huge range of choice from motels and self
catering apartments to hotels, resorts course-side and luxury lodges.
The compact and picturesque town centre offers all the features
of a sophisticated, cosmopolitan resort, while a fantastic natural
adventure playground sits right on your doorstep.

Queenstown

Jack’s Point - www.jackspoint.com
Frankton - www.queenstowngolf.co.nz
Millbrook Resort - www.millbrook.co.nz
The Hills - www.thehills.co.nz
Arrowtown - www.arrowtowngolf.co.nz

Arrowtown

Golf in Queenstown is a relaxed experience. Courses don’t
have caddies and the use of electric carts is usually
optional – although for comfort on the sometimes hilly
terrain, they are recommended.
All the courses have clubhouses or an onsite restaurant providing
refreshment and dining options. The weather between October
and April is mild to warm – maximum temperatures of 18-26 degrees
Celsius, while maximum temperatures in winter (June-August) are
often below 10 degrees Celsius. Be sure to carry a wind jacket or
sweater at all times of the year and bring your camera, the views
at all of Queenstown’s golf courses are sensational.
Help to plan your golf trip
If you’d prefer someone else to handle all the details for you,
Queenstown has a number of golf specialists who can help with all
aspects of your golfing holiday. Using their local expertise they can
arrange anything from all inclusive packages to transport, lessons,
equipment hire and green fees – the only thing you’ll need to think
about is your handicap.
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queenstownNZ.co.nz

Lake Wakatipu
browse golf
in queenstown

visit our mobile site

